An integrated stratigraphic, palaeontological, palaeoenvironmental and palaeogeographical study of the traditionally considered Upper Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous dinosaur-bearing sedimentary record (DSR) of eastern Spain is accomplished for the first time. Several areas where dinosaur fossils are abundant (western Maestrazgo and South-Iberian basins) have been studied in detail. In all the areas, the DSR comprises a carbonate-dominated lower part (CLP), and an essentially siliciclastic upper part (SUP). Deposition occurred in a shallow-very shallow marine carbonate platform, laterally connected towards the N and W to coastal and alluvial environments. The overall upwards evolution is regressive with a transgresive episode at the uppermost part. The DSR includes deposits previously assigned, depending on the studied area, from the Kimmeridgian to the Barremian (locally even to the Aptian-Albian). However, ages obtained in this work from larger benthic foraminifera (LBF), demonstrate a Kimmeridgian-Tithonian age (locally Kimmeridgian-Early Berriasian?) for the DSR. These findings have important implications regarding the age of dinosaur fossils of these deposits, traditionally assigned to the JurassicCretaceous transition, or even to the Early Cretaceous, erroneously, and have necessitated a deep litho-and chronostratigraphic revision of the units previously established in the studied areas: new data indicate that the DSR is correlatable with deposits of the Villar del Arzobispo Fm and that the usage of the Aldea de Cortés and El Collado Fms, traditionally assigned to the Early Cretaceous, should be avoided. New data also reveal that the DSR should be correlated with other Kimmeridgian-Tithonian dinosaur-bearing deposits of Iberia, such as those of the Cameros Basin, Asturias and Portugal, and have encouraged a revision of the Iberian palaeogeography at that time. In fact, ages obtained from LBF agree with data provided by the systematics of dinosaurs, since dinosaur faunas of eastern Spain are similar to those of the other Late Jurassic Iberian areas, especially to those of the Lusitanian Basin.
Introduction
Continental and coastal deposits of the Jurassic-Cretaceous transition are worldwide well-known because they may contain abundant dinosaur fossils (e.g. Weishampel et al. 2004 ); however, in many cases there are controversies about their age and their regional or even global correlations because of the lack or the scarcity of fossils with chronostratigraphic significance in many of these deposits. One of these examples is the Upper Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous sedimentary record of eastern Spain (western Valencia and eastern Teruel provinces; Figs. 1, 2), which is internationally renowned for its abundance of vertebrate fossil sites (tracks and bones) represented mainly by sauropod, theropod, thyreophoran and ornithopod dinosaurs (Ortega et al. 2006; Cobos et al. 2014; Campos-Soto et al. 2017a; Alcalá et al. 2018 , and references therein). Among dinosaur taxa defined in eastern Iberia, those of sauropods included in the clade Turiasauria stand out, such as the largest dinosaur in Europe, Turiasaurus riodevensis (Royo-Torres et al. 2006) and Losillasaurus giganteus (Casanovas-Cladellas et al. 2001) . Other remarkable dinosaurs defined in the studied area are the titanosauriform Galveosaurus herreroi (Sánchez-Hernández 2005; Barco 2009 ) and the basal macronarian Aragosaurus ischiaticus (Sanz et al. 1987; Royo-Torres et al. 2014) , which was the first dinosaur to be named in Spain. Likewise, two ichnotaxa have been defined: Deltapodus ibericus and Iberosauripus grandis (representing a stegosaurid and a megalosaurid theropod trackmakers, respectively; Cobos et al. 2010 Cobos et al. , 2014 .
However, there is controversy about the geological age of some of these fossil sites, as well as about the nomenclature, limits and age of the lithostratigraphic units that contain them and, thus, about correlations with other coeval dinosaur-bearing deposits. For example: (i) there is not agreement about the age and stratigraphic correlations of the unit that contains most of the dinosaur remains, the Villar del Arzobispo Formation (Fm); since the 90s it has been considered as Tithonian-Berriasian (e.g. Aurell et al. 1994; Mas et al. 2004) , although a Kimmeridgian age has been demonstrated recently at least locally (Campos-Soto et al. 2016a ; (ii) there is not agreement on the age or on the nomenclature of the unit with Aragosaurus ischiaticus, assigned to ages as different as Tithonian-Berriasian (e.g. Royo-Torres et al. 2009 , 2014 and Valanginian-Hauterivian (e.g. Canudo et al. 2012) ; (iii) the lithostratigraphic unit where the first dinosaur bones were described in the Valencia province, the Aldea de Cortés Fm, has been traditionally assigned to the Valanginian-Hauterivian (Mas et al. 2004 and references therein), whereas Campos-Soto et al. (2016a) have attributed the beginning of its deposition to an age not younger than Tithonian; (iv) deposits containing dinosaur fossils with Jurassic affinities in the Valencia Province, were included initially in the El Collado Fm, traditionally considered as Barremian in age, although later they were placed in the Jurassic-Cretaceous transition (e.g. Casanovas-Cladellas et al. 1999 Santisteban and Suñer 2002; Luque et al. 2005) . Due to all these controversies there is no agreement on the definition and limits of the units where some of these fossils were found, nor in the lithostratigraphic and chronostratigraphic correlations with the dinosaur-bearing deposits of other Mesozoic basins of Iberia (Fig. 1a) .
In this work, and for the first time, an integrated stratigraphic, palaeontological, palaeoenvironmental and palaeogeographical study of the Upper Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous sedimentary record that contains dinosaur fossils in eastern Spain is accomplished. New data obtained demonstrate a Late Jurassic age for most of the studied dinosaurbearing sedimentary record (DSR). Thus, and importantly, ages of dinosaur fossils found in these deposits are revised accordingly.
Moreover, new data have allowed to revise the palaeoenvironments that dinosaurs inhabited (very shallow marine to coastal and alluvial) and have required us to establish new palaeogeographical correlations with other Upper Jurassic (Kimmeridgian-Tithonian) dinosaur-bearing deposits of Iberia, such as those of the Cameros, Asturian and Lusitanian basins, as well as to revise the palaeogeography of Iberia at that time. Fig. 1 a Location of the studied area in the context of the Mesozoic Iberian Extensional System (modified from Mas et al., 2004) . b Geological map of eastern Spain, showing the location of the studied area (red square), and the limits between deposits of the Mesozoic basins cropping out in the area: the Maestrazgo Basin, and its sub-basins (modified from Salas and Guimerà 1996; Salas et al. 2001) , and the South-Iberian Basin. c Palaeogeographic evolution of Iberia during the Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous times (palaeogeography of eastern Spain: modified from Mas et al. 2004 according to data published by Quijada et al. 2013 ; palaeogeography of the Asturian and Lusitanian basins: modified from Thierry et al. 2000a, b) . d Lithostratigraphic units included in the studied dinosaur-bearing sedimentary record (DSR) or mentioned along the paper. The specific age of each unit is not included in the figure because of the controversies that exist about their nomenclature, limits and/or ages in many of the studied areas (see text, Fig. 3 and Table 1 of supplementary material for explanations and details)
Geological setting
The dinosaur-bearing sedimentary record studied in this work (DSR) was deposited in eastern Iberia, in the SouthIberian and western Maestrazgo basins (sensu Salas et al. 2001; Mas et al. 2004 ), located at NW Valencia and SE Teruel provinces (Figs. 1, 2) . These basins were developed during the Late Oxfordian-Middle Albian in the context of the Mesozoic Iberian Extensional System and were inverted during the Cenozoic Alpine Orogeny (Salas and Guimerà 1997; Salas et al. 2001; Mas et al. 2004) . During their extensional development, the emergent areas of Iberia were located to the west (Iberian Massif) and to the north (Ebro Massif) , and the open marine areas were located ( Fig. 1c ; Salas et al. 2001; Mas et al. 2004) to the east and southeast of the studied areas (the Tethys realm) and to the north and northwest of Iberia (the Boreal realm). The South-Iberian and the Maestrazgo basins were separated by the emergent, NW-SE Valencian Massif (Fig. 1c; Mas and Alonso 1981; Mas et al. 2004) , which was located where the "Sierra de Javalambre" is nowadays (Fig. 1b, c) . Additionally, the Maestrazgo Basin is divided into several sub-basins (Salas and Villar del Arzobispo, Benagéber, Losilla-Alpuente, Riodeva and Villel town sections, in the South-Iberian Basin. The map also shows the location of some of the isolated outcrops, from which important information has been obtained, such as the occurrence of the larger benthic foraminifera (LBF): Alveosepta/Redmondellina and Anchispirocyclina. These LBF have allowed to date properly the studied dinosaur-bearing sedimentary record (DSR) Fig. 3 a Stratigraphic sections logged in the studied areas (see the map to the left and Fig. 2 for location): a′ shows stratigraphic sections logged in the western Maestrazgo Basin; a′′ (in the opposite page), shows stratigraphic sections logged in the South-Iberian Basin. Sections show, in addition to the main sedimentary and palaeontological data (detailed in Table 1 ), the location of the samples, the LBF, and dinosaur tracks and bones: Las Zabacheras (samples ZB-C, ZB-CN, ZB3), Cedrillas (samples CE), El Castellar (samples CAS), Formiche Alto (samples SP), Mora de Rubielos (samples MO), in the western Maestrazgo Basin, and Villel town (samples VIL, VILE), Riodeva (samples RI, RI-CB, CA), Losilla-Alpuente (samples AS, CO, CO-AO, CO-AL, CO-Ba, ALP-VILL), Benagéber (samples AC1, AC2) and Villar del Arzobispo (samples V-INF, V-SUP, VILL-VILL), in the South-Iberian Basin. To the right of Las Zabacheras, Riodeva, Losilla-Alpuente and Benagéber sections, it is indicated the probable stratigraphic position within the DSR of the main dinosaur sites (see T3SM for details and references). To the left of each section there are some columns showing interpretations made by previous authors, who logged stratigraphic sections in the same places (or very close) as those made for this work; the rightmost column (with black letters) show interpretations made in this work (see legend for more details). b Kimmeridgian to Albian chronostratigraphy (modified from Gradstein et al. 2012) , showing: to the left, in orange colour, the Boreal regional stages used before the Tithonian was formally adopted as a stage by the International Commission on Stratigraphy in 1990 (Gradstein et al. 2012) ; to the right, in blue colour, the Stages of the Standard Chronostratigraphy (Gradstein et al. 2012) . In between, columns show the ages and the assignation to lithostratigraphic units proposed by previous authors in the different areas, if made; the equivalence to the informal units proposed in this work is shown in brackets. Columns with the ages and informal units proposed in this work are highlighted in blue colour for each studied area. See legend and figure caption in next pages (Fig. 3a) ◂ and Guimerà 1996, 1997; Salas et al. 2001) , and this study deals with deposits that contain abundant dinosaur fossils in the westernmost sub-basins, the western Peñagolosa and the Galve sub-basins (Teruel Province; Figs. 1b, 2) .
The areas studied in the in the western Maestrazgo Basin crop out, along a N-S fringe located between Mora de Rubielos and Galve towns; the areas studied in the South-Iberian Basin (Teruel and Valencia provinces; Figs. 1b, 2) crop out along a NW-SE area located between Villel, Utiel and Villar del Arzobispo towns. Specifically, the DSR includes deposits traditionally attributed to the "Purbeck" or "Purbeckian" facies and, in some studied areas, also include deposits attributed to the "Weald" or "Wealden" facies (Gautier and Viallard 1966; Assens et al. 1973; González Lodeiro et al. 1975; Lazuen et al. 1977; Mas 1981; Mas and Alonso 1981; Vilas et al. 1982a; Díaz-Molina et al. 1984 Díaz-Molina and Yébenes 1987; Fezer 1988) . Since the 80's, the "Purbeckian" deposits have been commonly included in the Villar del Arzobispo Fm (Figs. 1d, 3a) , attributed to the Jurassic-Cretaceous transition (see details below). The Villar del Arzobispo Fm was defined in the South-Iberian Basin, in the Villar del Arzobispo area (Figs. 2, 3a) , by Mas et al. (1984) .The overlying "Wealden" deposits have been traditionally included in the Aldea de Cortés and/or El Collado Fms (Figs. 1d, 3a) , defined as well in the South-Iberian Basin by Vilas et al. (1982a) , in the Benagéber and LosillaAlpuente areas, respectively (Figs. 2, 3a) , and assigned by these authors to the Early Cretaceous (Valanginian-Hauterivian and Late Hauterivian?-Early Barremian, respectively).
The Villar del Arzobispo Fm is a mixed siliciclasticcarbonate unit, which crops out extensively across the study area, and has been interpreted as regressive and deposited in an inner carbonate platform-lagoon that evolved upwards into siliciclastic alluvial or mixed siliciclastic-carbonate coastal and alluvial systems (e.g. Mas et al. 1984 Mas et al. , 2004 Díaz-Molina and Yébenes 1987; Aurell et al. 1994; Luque et al. 2005; Santisteban and Esperante 2005; Santisteban and Santos-Cubedo 2010; Campos-Soto et al. 2016a , although CamposSoto et al. (2016b CamposSoto et al. ( , 2017a have documented a transgressive episode towards the uppermost part of the unit in the western Peñagolosa sub-basin. Deposits of the Villar del Arzobispo Fm have been traditionally assigned to ages ranging from the Late Kimmeridgian to the Portlandian (in the sense of the Boreal realm Chronostratigraphy, BRC) by several authors, but since the 90s, the Kimmeridgian age was discarded and they were assigned to the Tithonian-Berriasian, in the sense of the Standard Chronostratigraphy (Fig. 3b , see Table 1 of supplementary material, T1SM, for references and details). More recently, deposits of the Villar del Arzobispo Fm have been dated as Kimmeridgian at the Benagéber area in the South-Iberian Basin (Campos-Soto et al. 2016a) , and as Kimmeridgian-Tithonian in the western Peñagolosa sub-basin (Figs. 2, 3b; Campos-Soto et al. 2017a ).
The Villar del Arzobispo Fm conformably overlies the Higueruelas Fm, which mainly consists of oncolitic and oolitic limestone deposited in a mid-to inner-carbonate platform (e.g. Gómez 1979; Aurell 1990; Aurell et al. 1994; Campos-Soto et al. 2016a . The Higueruelas Fm has been assigned to the Kimmeridgian (in the sense of the Boreal realm chronostratigraphy, BRC), or from the Kimmeridgian to the Portlandian, by several authors (Fig. 3b , see T1SM for details), and since the 90s, it has been assigned to the Tithonian or to the Tithonian-Berriasian (e.g. Aurell 1990; Aurell et al. 1994 Aurell et al. , 2003 Aurell et al. , 2016 Bádenas et al. 2008 Bádenas et al. -2009 ). However, according to Campos-Soto et al. (2016a and Pacios et al. (2018) , the Higueruelas Fm would not be younger than Kimmeridgian, at least in the areas studied by these authors (Fig. 3a, b) .
Deposits assigned to the Villar del Arzobispo Fm may be overlain by different units depending on the region, although all of them have been traditionally considered as Lower Cretaceous "Wealden facies" (Fig. 1d): (1) In the western Maestrazgo Basin they are overlain by deposits of the El Castellar Fm (Figs. 2, 3a) , which is mainly composed of lacustrine carbonates (Canérot et al. 1982; Salas 1987) and is assigned to the Early Hauterivian-earliest Barremian by Martin-Closas (1989) based on charophytes or to the Late Valanginian-Early Barremian based on sequence 1 3 continued) stratigraphy criteria (Salas et al. 2001) . Locally in the western Peñagolosa sub-basin (Fig. 2) , the Villar del Arzobispo Fm is overlain by the Mora de Rubielos Fm (Figs. 1d, 3a) , a coastal-alluvial unit assigned to the Valanginian (Canérot et al. 1982) , or to the Late Berriasian-Early Valanginian (Salas et al. 2001) , based on its stratigraphic position. (2) In the South-Iberian Basin, deposits assigned to the Villar del Arzobispo Fm are locally overlain by those, essentially siliciclastic, of the Aldea de Cortés Fm, a unit which has been only described in the southwesternmost South-Iberian Basin (Figs. 1d, 2a, 3a) . The Aldea de Cortés Fm has been attributed to the Valanginian-Hauterivian (Mas and Alonso 1981; Vilas et al. 1982a) or to the Tithonian (Campos-Soto et al. 2016a), although no palaeontological data supported this age ( Fig. 1d; 3b, T1SM) , and it has been interpreted as deposited in tidal, deltaic or coastal wetland settings (Mas et al. 2004; Campos-Soto et al. 2016a) . (3) In the rest of the South-Iberian Basin, where the Aldea de Cortés Fm has not been described, deposits assigned to the Villar del Arzobispo Fm are overlain by those of the essentially siliciclastic El Collado Fm (Figs. 2, 3a) , interpreted as deposited in fluvial and deltaic environments (Mas and Alonso 1981; Vilas et al. 1982a; Santisteban 1995; Mas et al. 2004) , and attributed to the Late Hauterivian?-Early Barremian by Vilas et al. (1982a) , and to the Barremian by Salas et al. (2001) and Mas et al. (2004) , based on stratigraphic criteria (Fig. 3b,  T1SM ). Deposits of the El Collado Fm are, in turn, overlain by Aptian and Albian carbonate and/or siliciclastic deposits (equivalent to the "Urgonian" and the "Utrillas" facies, respectively), depending on the region (Fig. 1d; Mas 1981; Mas and Alonso 1981; Mas et al. 2004) .
Nonetheless, it is important to note that in many of the studied areas, there is controversy about the nomenclature, limits and age of the formal lithostratigraphic units that contain the dinosaur fossils. In this regard, Figs. 2 and 3a, b show, in each area, both, the interpretations made by previous authors, and those made in this work based on new palaeontological and stratigraphic data. Thus, due to these controversies, we have preferred to use throughout the paper the term "studied dinosaur-bearing sedimentary record", or DSR, instead of using the names of the formal lithostratigraphic units defined and/or described by previous authors in each area, which, in turn, will be discussed in Sect. 5.2.
Materials and methods
In addition to the review of previous literature, detailed in T1SM, ten stratigraphic sections have been logged and numerous isolated outcrops have been studied, mapped and sampled (Figs. 2, 3a) . Five stratigraphic sections have been logged in the western Maestrazgo Basin: four of them in the Peñagolosa sub-basin (Cedrillas, El Castellar, Formiche Alto and Mora de Rubielos), and one in the Galve sub-basin, the Las Zabacheras section, where the first dinosaur named in Spain, Aragosaurus ischiatus, was defined by Sanz et al. (1987) in the "Las Zabacheras" fossil site. In the South-Iberian Basin, five stratigraphic sections have been studied: the Villar del Arzobispo, the Benagéber and the Losilla-Alpuente areas, in the Valencia province, and the Riodeva and Villel town areas, in the Teruel province (Figs. 2, 3a) . The studied areas were mapped based on field observations, satellite images, and geological information provided by the Spanish Geological Survey (GEODE, scale 1:50,000, López-Olmedo et al. 2018), which were integrated, together with the location of the studied sections and outcrops, using ArcGIS software (Fig. 2) . More than 820 rock samples were collected along the stratigraphic sections and the other studied outcrops for stratigraphic, palaeoenvironmental, micropalaeontological and biostratigraphic studies. From each rock sample, a thin section was prepared and analyzed under transmitted-light microscopy. The micropalaeontological and biostratigraphic analysis is based on larger benthic foraminifera (LBF). LBF are classified at genus level, following the classification of Loeblich and Tappan (1988) , and, when possible, at species level (see detailed methodology and discussion about the use of LBF as biostratigraphic markers in Campos-Soto et al. 2017a and Table 2A of supplementary material, T2ASM, for taxonomic list of the benthic foraminiferal taxa identified in this work). Classification of carbonate rocks of Dunham (1962) was used for petrographic and sedimentological descriptions. This work also includes some of the main dinosaur sites inventoried in the studied area by the Fundación Conjunto Paleontológico de Teruel-Dinópolis since 2002 in the Teruel province, and those published by other authors (particularly those from which fossils are defined as new taxa and/or are scientifically highly relevant) in the Teruel and Valencia provinces (see Table 2B of supplementary material, T2BSM, for taxonomic list of the dinosaur species and ichnospecies, and see Table 3 of supplementary material, T3SM, for the summary of the main dinosaur sites of the DSR in the studied areas and Fig. 3a for their probable stratigraphic position). References are in the main text. See Fig. 3a for precise stratigraphic location of the facies along the DSR (fossil content, sedimentary structures, etc.). Main aspects of each facies are highlighted in bold letters Table 1 ; T1SM-T3SM). Deposits of the western Maestrazgo Basin (Figs. 1, 2) will be described first because they may be considered as a stratigraphic and palaeontological reference, since the DSR is very well exposed and complete, specifically in the western Peñagolosa sub-basin, and contains abundant LBF, which have allowed proper dating the base to the top (Campos-Soto et al. 2017a).
The western Maestrazgo Basin
Deposits of the DSR in the western Maestrazgo Basin (Figs. 1, 3a) have been traditionally included in the Villar del Arzobispo Fm (e.g. Hernández et al. 1985; Aurell et al. 1994; Bádenas et al. 2004; Alcalá et al. 2009; Cobos et al. 2010; Royo-Torres et al. 2014; Campos-Soto et al. 2017a; Santos et al. 2018) ; in fact, the parastratoptype of this formation was defined in the Cedrillas area by Mas et al. (2004) . Regarding the age, the DSR has been previously considered as Kimmeridgian-Portlandian (in the sense of the BRC), as Tithonian-Berriasian, in the sense of the SC and, recently, as Kimmeridgian-Tithonian (in the sense of the SC) in the western Peñagolosa sub-basin (see Fig. 3b and T1SM for references and details). The DSR at this basin has been subdivided in two informal parts (Figs. 3a, 4a, 5a): an essentially carbonate lower part (CLP) and an essentially siliciclastic upper part (SUP). The CLP (Fig. 3a) is mainly composed of bioclastic and/ or oolitic limestone, displaying packstone and grainstone textures, and containing abundant marine fossils, burrowing and subaerial exposure features at the top of some beds (Figs. 3a, 4b, e-g, 5b, c; see Table 1 for facies details); however, in the northern Las Zabacheras section, limestone of the upper part of the CLP are peloidal and/or micritic and contain charophytes and scarce marine fossils (Figs. 3a, 5d; Table 1 ). Limestone beds in all the sections are interbedded with marl, siliciclastic mudstone, non-channelized sandstone (plane-and cross-bedded, and locally sigmoidal cross-bedded) and minor channelized sandstone and conglomerate (Figs. 3a, 5a , b, e-g; Table 1 for details). Scattered dinosaur tracks have been observed at the top of some limestone beds ( Fig. 3a ; see details in Campos-Soto et al. 2017a).
The limit between the CLP and the SUP in the southern Formiche Alto section, is gradual ( Fig. 3a) and is marked by a decrease in the number and thickness of limestone beds, as well as by a decrease in the marine influence. In the northern Las Zabacheras, Cedrillas and El Castellar sections, which are less thick than the southern sections, the limit between the CLP and the SUP is sharp and coincides with the last appearance of limestone beds, which may display subaerial exposure features, and/or bioturbation ( Fig. 3a ; Table 1 ).
In the SUP (Figs. 3a, 4a, h-n; 5a, f, h-j; Table 1 ), reddish siliciclastic mudstone is the most abundant facies, and is interbedded with non-channelized sandstone (plane-and cross-bedded, and locally sigmoidal cross-bedded), channelized sandstone and conglomerate, similar to those of the CLP, and minor limestone and marl. Abundant dinosaur tracks and bone remains occur in siliciclastic mudstone, sandstone and limestone (Fig. 5k, l; 7, 9 and 10 of CamposSoto et al. 2017a) . Limestone is more abundant towards the top of the SUP, and also progressively more abundant ( Fig. 3a) and with greater lateral continuity to the southern areas. Two different types of limestone have been observed in the SUP (Fig. 3a , Table 1 for detailed description): (a) Peloidal and/or micritic limestone (Figs. 3a, 4j-l; 5i, j), which displays packstone/grainstone or mudstone textures respectively, contains scarce marine fossils (very scarce in the Las Zabacheras section), and displays abundant subaerial . g Photomicrograph of sandy bioclastic and oolitic limestone of the Cedrillas section containing gastropod and bivalve fragments, as well as small ooids (pink arrows), and scattered echinoderm fragments (yellow arrow). h-n Photographs of the SUP of the DSR. h Alternating reddish siliciclastic mudstone and decimeter-thick non-channelized plane-and cross-bedded sandstone (yellow arrows). i Meter-thick and largely continuous channelized sandstone body displaying large-scale cross-bedding (yellow arrows), which overlies alternating greyish siliciclastic mudstone and decimeter-thick sandstone. j Peloidal and/or micritic limestone beds (Cedrillas section). Limestone is laminated and overlies reddish siliciclastic mudstone displaying root traces (green arrows). k Photomicrograph showing peloidal grainstone of the Cedrillas section containing abundant quartz grains and scattered smaller benthic foraminifera (SBF, white arrows). l Micritic limestone of the El Castellar section displaying fenestral pososity (black arrow) and burrowing (red arrow), comprising peloidal limestone in its interior. Note the similarity of k, l with Fig. 5i and j, respectively. m Bioclastic and oolitic limestone of the El Castellar section mainly composed of mollusk fragments and scattered benthic foraminifera (blue arrow), charophytes (green arrow) and ooids. n Oolitic grainstone, containing abundant quartz grains, of the Mora de Rubielos section exposure features, including dinosaur tracks. Additionally, an oncolitic bed has been observed few meters below the "Las Zabacheras" fossil site (Fig. 5h) , whose oncoids have large bivalves as nuclei (Delvene et al. 2019) , similarly to those observed in the Riodeva and Villel town sections (see below, Figs. 11l, 12d) . (b) Bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone, similar to that of the CLP, which contain abundant marine fossils and burrowing and minor subaerial exposure features (Figs. 3a, 4m, n; Table 1 ). Bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone occurs throughout the SUP in the southern sections, where abundant marine bioclasts including colonial corals in life position, are observed; however, in the northern Cedrillas and El Castellar sections they only occur towards the top of the DSR (Fig. 3a) , and in the Las Zabacheras section they are absent.
LBF have been observed in bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone of the CLP and the SUP of the DSR (Figs. 3a, 6a-f). In the CLP, the occurrence of Alveosepta jaccardi and Fig. 2 for location): the CLP of the DSR, with relative high topographic relief, to the left, is composed of limestone beds (greyish colour), alternating with reddish siliciclastic mudstone and sandstone; the SUP of the DSR is mainly composed of reddish siliciclastic mudstone, alternating with sandstone and scattered limestone. White asterisk marks the "Las Zabacheras" fossil site (see Fig. 3a for stratigraphic position). Yellow asterisk marks the location of f. b-g Photographs of the CLP of the DSR. b Field photograph showing limestone (blue arrow) alternating with greyish or reddish siliciclastic mudstone (partially covered) and channelized sandstone (yellow arrow). c Bioclastic and peloidal limestone containing LBF (blue arrows), SBF (miliolids, white arrows) and micritic intraclasts. d Sandy bioclastic and peloidal limestone containing mollusk fragments, scattered benthic foraminifera (blue arrow), charophytes (green arrow) and quartz grains. e One of the minor unconformities observed within deposits of the CLP (see f for location). Note the progressive upwards decrease of the dip angle. Blue arrows: limestone beds; yellow arrow: channelized sandstone bed. f Field photograph showing the limit between the CLP and the SUP of the DSR. The CLP is composed of alternating bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone (blue arrows), reddish siliciclastic mudstone (mostly covered), and non-channelized sandstone (plane-and cross-bedded and sigmoidal cross-bedded; yellow arrow). The SUP is mainly composed of reddish silicilastic mudstone. White asterisk marks the position of "Las Zabacheras" fossil site. Yellow asterisks mark the location of e, g. g Detail of a non-channelized sigmoidal cross-bedded sandstone body displaying large and low-angle crossbedding. h-j Photographs of the SUP of the DSR. h Bed containing large oncoids below the "Las Zabacheras" fossil site (see Fig. 3a (Figs. 3a, 6a- Regarding dinosaurs, the DSR at the western Maestrazgo basin includes abundant dinosaur fossils. The DSR at the western Peñagolosa sub-basin includes sauropod, theropod, ornithopod and thyreophoran dinosaur tracks and bones (e.g. Cobos et al. 2005 Cobos et al. , 2010 Cobos et al. , 2012b Cobos et al. , 2014 Cobos et al. , 2015 Alcalá et al. 2014a, b; Campos-Soto et al. 2017a ; see T3SM for details). The study of the tracks has allowed to define the ichnotaxa Deltapodus ibericus and Iberosauripus grandis (Cobos et al. 2010 . Dinosaur bones include several postcranial elements of the stegosaurid Dacentrurus (Cobos et al. 2010) , sauropod fossils (some of them assigned to Diplodocoidea indet, Cobos et al. 2015 Cobos et al. , 2017 and a large theropod tooth assigned to Megalosauridae indet (Cobos et al. , 2015 . The DSR in the northern area (the Galve subbasin) is rich in dinosaur fossils (bones and tracks, Fig. 5k , l; see Fig. 3a for the probable stratigraphic position of the dinosaur sites and T3SM for details and references). The study of sauropod bones has led to the description of two dinosaurs: the basal macronarian Aragosaurus ischiaticus (Sanz et al. 1987; Royo-Torres et al. 2014 ) from deposits of the SUP, and the titanosauriform Galveosaurus herreroi (Sánchez-Hernández 2005; Barco 2009 ) from the CLP. Other important sauropod fossils, with Jurassic affinities, are those atributed to Diplodocidae indet? from the CLP (Cuenca-Bescós et al. 1997; Sanchez-Hernández et al. 2007) . Similar diversity has been interpreted from sauropod tracks (i.e. Castanera et al. 2011; Alcalá et al. 2012) . Bones assigned to stegosaurs are largely fragmented (Pereda-Suberbiola et al. 2005; Cobos et al. 2012a) , although tracks (Deltapodus) of these dinosaurs are relatively abundant (Mampel et al. 2010 (Mampel et al. -2011 Herrero-Gascón and Pérez-Lorente 2017) . Ornithopods are represented mainly by tracks, indicating both bipedal and quadrupedal locomotion (Mampel et al. 2010 , Castanera et al. 2013 . Some isolated theropod teeth have been attributed to Coelurosauria indet., Dromeosauridae indet. and Megalosauridae indet. (Ruiz-Omeñaca et al. 2004; Cobos et al. 2014 ) and some theropod tracks have been described (i.e. Pérez-Lorente and Herrero-Gascón 2007; Alcalá et al. 2012 ).
The South-Iberian Basin
In this basin, sedimentary features of the DSR are similar in the different studied areas ( Fig. 3a ; Table 1 ); however, most of the areas will be described separately because, in 3 of them, the lithostratigraphic units used by previous authors and in this work were formaly defined (see below), and because, in each area, the DSR includes deposits assigned previously to different ages and to different lithostratigraphic unis.
The Villar del Arzobispo area
In this area (Figs. 2, 3a, b, 7) , the DSR has been divided in a carbonate-dominated lower part (CLP), and a siliciclastic-dominated upper part (SUP), which, in turn, has been subdivided in three segments (SUP-1, SUP-2 and SUP-3). Deposits of the CLP and the SUP-1 (Fig. 3a) correspond to those previously assigned to the Villar del Arzobispo Fm (Fig. 3a) , which was formally defined in this area by Mas et al. (1984) , and assigned to the Kimmeridgian-Portlandian or to the Tithonian-Berriasian, in the sense of the BRC and SC, respectively (see Fig. 3b and T1SM for references and details). The SUP-2 is essentially siliciclastic (Fig. 3a) and corresponds to deposits previously considered as belonging to the Aldea de Cortés and El Collado Fms (Mas and Alonso 1981; Vilas et al. 1982a; Mas et al. 2004) , assigned by these authors to the Valanginian-Hauterivian and to the Late Hauterivian?-Early Barremian, respectively, but without support of palaeontological data ( Fig. 3b and T1SM for references and details). Deposits of the SUP-3 have been assigned, in the same area where the stratigraphic section has been logged, to the Aptian-Albian, but without giving any palaeontological data to support the age determination ( Fig. 3a, b ; T1SM for references and details).
The CLP and the SUP-1 are composed of bioclastic and/ or oolitic limestone (progressively less abundant upwards), which contain abundant marine fossils, even colonial corals in life position, and abundant burrowing (Figs. 3a, 7a-f; Table 1 ). Limestone is interbedded with marl, siliciclastic mudstone, channelized sandstone and conglomerate ( Fig. 7g ) and non-channelized sandstone (plane-and crossbedded, and sigmoidal cross-bedded), which may show occasional dinosaur tracks at the base (Fig. 7h) .
Deposits of the SUP-2 (Fig. 3a) are partially covered or mined in this area and are composed of reddish siliciclastic mudstone alternating with channelized sandstone and conglomerate (Fig. 7i) , non-channelized sandstone (plane-and cross-bedded, and sigmoidal cross-bedded), which may have dinosaur tracks at the base (Fig. 7j) , and very scarce thin peloidal and/or micritic limestone. Deposits of the SUP-3 are very similar to those of the SUP-2, but they are interbedded with bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone, which contain abundant marine fossils, and are very similar to those of the CLP and the SUP-1 (Figs. 3a, 7k-m; Table 1 ).
In this section, the study of LBF observed in the bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone beds of the CLP and SUP-1 has determined the occurrence of Alveosepta jaccardi-personata, together with Everticyclammina and Mesoendothyra? in limestone beds of the CLP, and the occurrence of Everticyclammina cf. virguliana, Rectocyclammina?, Nautiloculina and Mesoendothyra? in limestone beds of the SUP-1 (Figs. 3a, 8a-c) . Moreover, and for the first time, the occurrence of Anchispirocyclina lusitanica, Everticyclammina and Rectocyclammina (Figs. 3a, 8d-f ) has been determined in the bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone beds of SUP-3.
Regarding dinosaurs, this area is not particularly known for the record of dinosaur sites, and only occassional tracks are observed (see Fig. 7h ).
The Benagéber area
The DSR in this area also includes (Figs. 3a, 9 ) an essentially carbonate lower part (CLP) and an essentially siliciclastic upper part (SUP). Deposits of the CLP are equivalent to those assigned by Mas and Alonso (1981) to the Villar del Arzobispo Fm (Fig. 3a, b ; T1SM for details), which have been traditionally considered as Tithonian-Berriasian, but recently have been dated as Kimmeridgian by CamposSoto et al. (2016a) . The SUP includes deposits traditionally assigned to the Aldea de Cortés Fm, formally defined in this area by Vilas et al. (1982a) , and at least part of those of the El Collado Fm, which have been attributed to the Valangian-Hauterivian and to the Late Hauterivian?-Early Barremian, respectively, although the units lack palaeontological content for dating them accurately (Fig. 3a, b and T1SM for references and details). Recently, Campos-Soto et al. (2016a) have interpreted that the beginning of the deposition of the Aldea de Cortés Fm should be attributed to an age not younger than Tithonian, because the contact between the Villar del Arzobispo and the Aldea de Cortés Fms was revealed to be transitional and not unconformable as interpreted previously (Mas1981; Vilas et al. 1982a; Mas et al. 2004 ).
The CLP is mainly composed of bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone, containing abundant marine fossils, burrowing and minor subaerial exposure features. Limestone is interbedded with marl and non-channelized plane-and crossbedded sandstone (Figs. 3a, 9a-d; see Table 1 and CamposSoto et al. 2016a for details). Deposits of the SUP consist of alternating siliciclastic mudstone, channelized sandstone and conglomerate, non-channelized sandstone (plane-and crossbedded, and high-angle cross-bedded), and minor limestone, which displays burrowing and subaerial exposure features (Figs. 3a, e-n; Table 1 ). Limestone may be bioclastic and contain marine fossils (Fig. 9l) , or it may be peloidal and contain charophytes and scarce marine fossils (Fig. 9m-n) . Scattered fragments of dinosaur bones have been observed within the siliciclastic deposits, when logging the stratigraphic section (Fig. 9h) .
In this work, the occurrence of Alveosepta jaccardi and Redmondellina powersi has been determined and found in the bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone beds of the CLP (Figs. 3a, 8g ), in addition to the LBF assemblage (dominated by Alveosepta personata associated with Kurnubia, "Labyrinthina" mirabilis and Nautiloculina oolithica; T1SM for details) determined by Campos-Soto et al. (2016a) .
Moreover, in limestone beds of the SUP, small agglutinated benthic foraminifera similar to Mesoendothyra? have been observed.
Regarding dinosaur fossils, several sites have been historically mentioned at the Benagéber area (Pérez-García et al. 2009 and references therein; see Fig. 3a for the probable stratigraphic location of the dinosaur sites and T3SM for details and more references), in the deposits assigned to the Aldea de Cortés Fm by Campos-Soto et al. (2016a) . Royo y Gómez (1927) assigned dinosaur remains from the Benagéber area to the "Purbeck facies" and noted that the remains attributed to sauropods would probably correspond to a new dinosaur genus, which would represent the largest dinosaur in Europe. Among the sauropod fossils, Royo y Gómez (1926) listed a tooth fragment, which he described as very similar to a sauropod tooth of the Upper Jurassic of Wimille in France, classified as "Neosodon" ( Losillasaurus giganteus, which were discovered relatively close to the Benagéber area, in the Riodeva and LosillaAlpuente areas, respectively (Fig. 2) , in the deposits of the Villar del Arzobispo Fm (see Sects. 4.2.3 and 4.2.4, and T3SM).
The Losilla-Alpuente area
In this area (Figs. 2, 3) , the DSR also includes a lower part (CLP), essentially carbonate, and an upper part (SUP), essentially siliciclastic (Fig. 3a) . The CLP is equivalent to deposits previously assigned to the "Purbeckian" Villar del Arzobispo Fm (e.g. Mas and Alonso 1981; Santisteban 1995; Fig. 3a) , which has been commonly assigned to ages ranging from the Kimmeridgian to the Portlandian (in the sense of the BRC) or to the Late Kimmeridgian-Early Tithonian in the sense of the SC (Fig. 3b and T1SM for references and details). The SUP, which has been subdivided in three segments (SUP-1 to SUP-3) based on the presence or absence of limestone beds, is equivalent to deposits previously assigned to the "Wealden" El Collado Fm (Fig. 3a) , formally defined in this area by Vilas et al. (1982a) , and has been assigned to ages ranging from the Portlandian to the Early Valanginian or from the Hauterivian to the Early Aptian, although fossils with cronostratigraphic value are not reported ( Fig. 3b and T1SM for references details).
Nevertheless, it should be noted that the upper limit of deposits previously assigned to the Villar del Arzobispo Fm with those of the El Collado Fm is controversial in this area. Mas and Alonso (1981) established the upper limit of the Villar del Arzobispo Fm in the last limestone bed cropping out in the stratigraphic section that they measured in the same area logged for this work (Fig. 3a) . Santisteban (1995) logged a stratigraphic section in the Alpuente area and divided the essentially siliciclastic deposits of the "Wealden" El Collado Fm in 5 informal units (Fig. 3a) , the two lower ones (A-B) containing marine limestone beds interbedded with siliciclastics, in contrast to the upper ones (C-E). Casanovas-Cladellas et al. (1999) described the presence of stegosaurs in the carbonate-bearing units, A and B of Santisteban (1995) , and assigned them to the uppermost Jurassic (see T3SM). Later, both units were incorporated into the Villar del Arzobispo Fm by Santisteban and Suñer (2002) . Afterwards, Luque et al. (2005) , Santisteban and Esperante (2005) , Royo-Torres et al. (2006) and Santisteban and Santos-Cubedo (2010) have interpreted that at least part of the siliciclastic deposits of the overlying units (unit C of Santisteban 1995) should be included in the Villar del Arzobispo Fm and not in the El Collado Fm, in accordance with its dinosaur fauna with Jurassic affinity (see Fig. 3a and T3SM). However, none of the above mentioned authors provide detailed stratigraphic sections or maps that allow to precise the limit between both units.
As in the other areas of the South-Iberian and Maestrazgo basins, the CLP is composed of bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone, with abundant marine biota, burrowing and minor subaerial exposure features, which alternate with marl, and non-channelized plane-and cross-bedded sandstone (Figs. 3a, 10a-c; Table 1 ).
The SUP (Figs. 3a, 10d-l; Table 1 ) is mainly composed of siliciclastic mudstone, alternating with channelized sandstone and conglomerate, and non-channelized sandstone (plane-and cross-bedded, sigmoidal cross-bedded, and high-angle cross-bedded), which may show dinosaur tracks (Fig. 10e) and may contain bone fragments (scatteredly observed while the stratigraphic section was logged). Moreover, interbedded with siliciclastics of the SUP-1 and SUP-3, there are bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone containing abundant marine biota, and minor peloidal and/or micritic limestone, containing scarce marine fossils (Figs. 3a, 10f-l; Table 1) , similarly to what occurs in other studied areas, both of the South-Iberian and in the western Maestrazgo basins (Fig. 3a) (Figs. 3a, 8h-l) . Moreover, and for the first time, Alveosepta jaccardi-personata, Redmondellina powersi, together with Siphovalvulina, Mesoendothyra? Nautiloculina, Everticyclammina? and Pseudocyclammina have been identified in the bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone beds of the SUP-1 (Figs. 3a, 8m, n) . In addition, and also for the first time, the occurrence of Anchispirocyclina lusitanica, Everticyclammina and Rectocyclammina has been identified in the bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone beds of the SUP-3 (Figs. 3a, 8o, p) .
Regarding dinosaur fossils, in this area, the DSR contains abundant dinosaur remains (see Fig. 3a for the probable stratigraphic position of the dinosaur sites within the DSR, and T3SM for details and additional references). In deposits of the SUP, there are abundant tracks and bones of theropods, ornithopods and sauropods (i.e. Santisteban et al. 2003 Santisteban et al. , 2009 (Suñer et al. 2014 ). There are also abundant stegosaurid fossil sites, which have been assigned to Dacentrurus armatus (Casanovas-Cladellas et al. 1999) , Fig. 7 Photographs of the DSR in the Villar del Arzobispo area (see Fig. 2 for location) . a-h Photographs of the CLP of the DSR (see Fig. 3a for stratigraphic location). a Bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone beds alternating with marl. b Rhizocorallium-type burrowing. c Colony of branching corals found in life position. d Bioclastic limestone containing abundant LBF, other rounded bioclast fragments, and minor ooids. e Bioclastic and oolitic limestone containing mollusk fragments, gastropods, equinoderms (yellow arrows), intraclasts and quartz grains. f Sandy bioclastic and peloidal limestone containing bivalve fragments and ostracods (orange arrows). g Meter-thick chanellized sandstone body overlain by an alternation of siliciclastic mudstone and decimeter-to centimeter-thick non-channelized planeand cross-bedded sandstone. Dinosaur natural casts are observed at the base of decimeter-to centimeter-thick sandstone bed (red square). h Detail of the dinosaur track (red arrow) marked in g. i-m Photographs of the SUP of the DSR (see Fig. 3a for stratigraphic location) . i Reddish siliciclastic mudstone alternating with a meter-thick channelized white sandstone body of the SUP-2. j Decimeter-thick nonchannelized plane-and cross-bedded sandstone displaying dinosaur tracks at the base (red arrows), and alternating with reddish siliciclastic mudstone in SUP-2. k The SUP-3 is composed of bioclastic and/ or oolitic limestone beds (blue arrow, to the left of the photograph), alternating with marl, which is overlain by an alternation of reddish or greenish siliciclastic mudstone and white sandstone (yellow arrow), to the right of the photograph. l Oolitic limestone, containing mollusk fragments, and LBF (blue arrow) of the SUP-3. m Peloidal and bioclastic limestone of the SUP-3 containing bivalve fragments, LBF (blue arrow), and small ooids Dacentrurus sp. (Maidment et al. 2008 ) and Dacentrurinae indet. (Company et al. 2010) . Ornithopods are less abundant (Pereda-Suberbiola et al. 2009 ) and the theropods are essentially known by some isolated teeth, some of them assigned to Coelurosauria indet. and Megalosauridae? indet. (Suñer et al. 2005; Cobos et al. 2014 ).
The western areas of the South-Iberian Basin: the Riodeva and the Villel town areas
In these areas, the DSR may be also subdivided in a carbonate-dominated lower part (CLP) and a siliciclasticdominated upper part (SUP; Figs. 3a, 11a, b, 12a ). Deposits of the CLP (Fig. 3a) Fig. 3b and T1SM for references and details). Deposits of the CLP are similar to those observed in the CLP of the DSR studied in the other areas and is mainly composed of bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone containing abundant marine fossils and burrowing and minor edaphic features (Figs. 3a, 11c , d, 12b-d; Table 1 ). Limestone alternates with marl, siliciclastic mudstone, non-channelized plane-and cross-bedded sandstone, and locally with channelized sandstone and conglomerate. However, it should be noted that, towards the northwesternmost Villel town area, there is a decrease in the abundance of limestone beds and fully marine biota (Fig. 3a) . Dinosaur tracks (RoyoTorres et al. 2009), and some fragmentary bones have been observed at the top of limestone beds (Fig. 3a) .
The SUP (Figs. 3a, 11a , e-l; 12a, e; Table 1 ) is composed of reddish siliciclastic mudstone alternating with channelized sandstone and conglomerate, and non-channelized sandstone (plane-and cross-bedded, sigmoidal cross-bedded, and high-angle cross-bedded), which may display dinosaur tracks at their bases and may contain large dinosaur bone remains (Fig. 11e-h ). Limestone beds (bioclastic, oolitic, peloidal and/or micritic) containing marine fossils (Figs. 3a, 11i-l, 12g) , and stromatolitic and oncolitic beds (with shells of large bivalves as oncoid nuclei; Figs. 11l, 12d) are scatteredly interbedded with siliciclastics.
The bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone beds of the CLP in the Riodeva section contain an LBF assemblage dominated by the occurrence of Alveosepta jaccardi-personata and Redmondellina, associated to Kurnubia gr. palastiniensis, Pseudocyclammina, Everticyclammina?, Mesoendothyra? and Nautiloculina (Figs. 3a, 8q, r) . In the SUP, limestone beds of the Riodeva section contain unclassifiable small agglutinated forams (see T1SM for details); in the Villel town section we have observed in the bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone beds of the SUP, the occurrence of Everticyclammina? and Mesoendothyra? (Figure 3a) , which are identical to those observed at the SUP of the DSR in the Losilla-Alpuente, Villar del Arzobispo and the Benagéber areas.
Regarding dinosaurs, in the Riodeva area, 58 dinosaur fossil sites have been inventoried in deposits of the SUP (see Fig. 3a for the probable stratigraphic position of the main dinosaur sites and T3SM for details and references), which have Jurassic affinities, and have been assigned to Luque et al. (2005) . Sauropods and stegosaurids are the most abundant. Among the sauropods, the turiasaurs, as Turiasaurus riodevensis (from the Barrionda-El Humero site; Fig. 12h ) and other specimens from El Puntal de Santa Cruz site and San Lorenzo site (Royo-Torres et al. 2006 , 2009 Cobos et al. 2011) , and the diplodocoids ) stand out. Most of the fossils of stegosaurids have been assigned to Dacentrurus (Cobos et al. 2010 Cobos and Gascó 2013) . Ornithopods have been only found as isolated remains attributed to Ankylopollexia indet. ) and theropod fossils (mainly known from isolated teeth) have been assigned to dromaeosaurs, allosaurids and megalosaurids Cobos et al. 2014 ). In the Villel town area, few fragmentary bones and tracks have been observed in the siliciclastic deposits of the CLP (Pacios et al. 2018; Figs. 3a, 12f) .
Discussion
Data presented in this work, which are discussed in the following sections, show that the DSR in all the studied areas, both of the western Maestrazgo and South-Iberian basins, shows similar ages, facies, facies distribution and evolution and fossil content (including LBF and dinosaurs).
Revisiting the age of the studied dinosaur-bearing sedimentary record in eastern Spain

The age of the DSR in the western Maestrazgo Basin
Bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone of the CLP of the DSR of the Las Zabacheras, Cedrillas and El Castellar sections contains an LBF assemblage dominated by Alveosepta jaccardi and Alveosepta personata (Figs. 3a, , which indicate a Kimmeridgian age (e.g. Hottinger 1967 , Pélissié et al. 1984 Bassoullet 1997; Campos-Soto et al. 2017a ). In contrast, bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone of the uppermost part of SUP, observed in the Cedrillas, Formiche Alto, and Mora de Rubielos sections, contain a LBF assemblage dominated by Anchispirocyclina lusitanica, mainly associated with Chofatella cf. tingitana (Figs. 3a, 6e, f) . Features observed in specimens of A. lusitanica of the studied samples are very similar to those reported in the specimens identified in some Tithonian deposits of Asturias (North Spain), which, in turn, contain similar morphotypes of C. cf. tingitana (González-Fernández et al. 2014) . Anchispirocyclina lusitanica has been previously attributed to the Portlandian (Hottinger 1967; Pélissié et al. 1984) or, since the 90s, to the Tithonian (Septfontaine et al. 1991; Velic 2007) , which is the age assigned to the deposits containing A. lusitanica of the uppermost part of the Villar del Arzobispo Fm (uppermost part of the SUP; Figs. 3a, 6e, f) by Campos-Soto et al. (2017a) . Therefore, the LBF assemblages observed in the CLP and the SUP indicate a Kimmeridgian-Tithonian age for deposits of the DSR, at least in the western Peñagolosa sub-basin (Fig. 3b) . However, in the Galve sub-basin, and specially, in the "Las Zabacheras" section, the age of the studied deposits is controversial ( Fig. 3a, b ; T1SM for details). In this area, Díaz-Molina et al. (1984 and Díaz-Molina and Yébenes (1987) studied the Upper Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous sedimentary record at the "Las Zabacheras" area and divided it into 6 informal units (U1 to U6). Specifically, U2, essentially carbonate, and U3, essentially siliciclastic, correspond to the CLP and the SUP of the DSR, respectively (Fig. 3a, b) . Deposits of U2 were assigned to the Portlandian (Díaz-Molina et al. 1984 Díaz-Molina and Yébenes 1987) and to the Tithonian-Berriasian (Aurell 1990; Aurell and Meléndez 1993; Ruiz-Omeñaca et al. 2004; Canudo et al. 2012; Aurell et al. 2016) . Royo-Torres et al. (2014) interpreted an age of Late Tithonian-Berriasian for U2 plus U3, proposing a possible Early Berriasian age for U3. Recently, a Kimmeridgian age has been assigned to U2 by Santos et al. (2018) and Delvene et al. (2019) and to the lowermost part of U2 by Val et al. (2019) , which confirms the Kimmeridgian age obtained by Campos-Soto et al. (2017a) for the CLP of the DSR in the western Peñagolosa sub-basin and that obtained in this work for the CLP of Las Zabacheras section, based on the occurrence of Alveosepta jaccardi and A. personata (Figs. 3a, b, 6a, b) . Moreover, A. jaccardi and A. personata have been observed Fig. 9 Photographs of the DSR in the Benagéber area (see Fig. 2 for location). a-d Photographs of the CLP of the DSR (see Fig. 3a for stratigraphic location). a Field aspect of the CLP comprising alternating bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone (blue arrows), and minor marl and sandstone (yellow arrows). b Oolitic limestone containing scattered echinoderm fragments (yellow arrow). c Bioclastic limestone containing LBF (blue arrows), SBF (miliolids, white arrows), and dasyclad green algae (red arrows). d Bioclastic limestone containing mollusk fragments, LBF (blue arrows), scattered echinoderm fragments (yellow arrow) and scattered ooids. e-n Photographs of the SUP of the DSR. e Decimeter-thick non-channelized plane-and cross-bedded sandstone alternating with marl. f Clast-supported and poorly-sorted channelized conglomerate mainly composed of angular to subangular reddish to yellowish soft clasts. g Meter-thick nonchannelized sandstone body displaying large-scale and low-angle cross-bedding. h Indeterminate vertebrate bone fragments observed within a meter-thick sandstone body. i Reddish siliciclastic mudstone overlain by a bioclastic limestone bed (blue arrow). j Thalassinoideslike burrow traces in limestone bed shown in i. k Field photograph of a sandy limestone containing abundant bivalve fragments. l Bioclastic limestone containing mollusk fragments, ostracods, benthic foraminifera, quartz grains and scattered ooids. m Bioclastic sandy limestone containing mollusk fragments, peloids, ostracods and charophytes (green arrows). n Peloidal limestone containing quartz grains and scattered SBF (white arrow) in this work above the stratigraphic position where Val et al. (2019) establish the Kimmeridgian-Tithonian limit in the area, implying that this limit, if it was included in deposits of the CLP, should be established in a higher stratigraphic position than that interpreted by Val et al. (2019) on the basis of the last occurrence of Alveosepta jaccardi observed by these authors.
In the SUP of the DSR of Las Zabacheras section (equivalent to U3; Fig. 3a, b) , where Aragosaurus ischiatus was found, we could not obtain foraminifera with chronostratigraphic value. U3 has been assigned ( Fig. 3b; T1SM for details) to the Berriasian-Hauterivian? (Diaz-Molina et al. 1984 , to the Hauterivian? (Díaz-Molina and Yébenes 1987; Soria 1997) , to the Valanginian-Hauterivian and to the Middle Berriasian-Early Valanginian? (see Fig. 14 of Aurell et al. 2016 and T1SM for details). Recently, Santos et al. (2018) have questioned the ages proposed by Aurell et al. (2016) and have suggested a Berriasian age for U3, based on palynological data, although they do not discard an older age ( Fig. 3b; T1SM for details) .
Therefore, the age of the DSR in the western Maestrazgo Basin is Kimmeridgian-Tithonian, or, locally, Kimmeridgian-Early Berriasian? in the Las Zabacheras-Galve area, based on LBF and pollen associations. This Late Jurassic age is also reinforced by the dinosaur fossils found in the DSR, which show a strong Late Jurassic affinity, such as the stegosaur Dacentrurus, the diplodocids or the megalosaurids (e.g. Cobos et al. 2010 Cobos et al. , 2014 Cobos et al. , 2015 Cuenca-Bescós et al. 1997; Sanchez-Hernández et al. 2007 ; see previous sections and T3SM for more details).
The age of the DSR in the South-Iberian Basin
LBF assemblage observed in the bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone beds of the CLP of the DSR, which contain Redmondellina (ex-Alveosepta) and/or Alveosepta (Figs. 3a-b , 8a, g, h, j-q), is very similar to that observed in the CLP of the DSR in the western Maestrazgo Basin, indicating a Kimmeridgian age as well (e.g. Hottinger 1967 , Pélissié et al. 1984 Bassoullet 1997; Campos-Soto et al. 2016a ). Moreover, Alveosepta jaccardi-personata and Redmondellina powersi have been observed, for the first time, in bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone of the SUP-1 in the Losilla-Alpuente area (Figs. 3a, 8m , n), which indicates a Kimmeridgian age for deposits of the SUP-1, at least, in that area. The Kimmeridgian age determined for deposits of the SUP-1 contrast with the Hauterivian-Early Aptian or Late Hauterivian?-Early Barremian ages previously assigned to these deposits by González Lodeiro et al. (1975) and Vilas et al. (1982a) , respectively, and precises interpretations made by Casanovas-Cladellas et al. (1999) , Santisteban and Suñer (2002) , Luque et al. (2005) , Royo-Torres et al. (2006), Santisteban and Esperante (2005) and Santisteban and Santos-Cubedo (2010) , who have assigned these deposits to the Jurassic-Cretaceous transition based on the occurrence of dinosaur fossils with Jurassic affinities (see Fig. 3a , b and T1SM and T3SM for references and details).
The SUP-3 of the Villar del Arzobispo and the LosillaAlpuente areas contains a LBF assemblage dominated by Anchispirocyclina lusitanica, which is similar to that observed in the uppermost part of the SUP of the DSR in the western Peñagolosa sub-basin (Figs. 3a, 8d-f , o, p; see Sects. 4.1 and 5.1.1), and has been observed for the first time in these areas. As well as interpreted in the western Maestrazgo Basin, the occurrence of A. lusitanica indicates a Tithonian age (e.g. Septfontaine et al. 1991; Velic 2007; Campos-Soto et al. 2017a ). The Tithonian age obtained for deposits of the SUP-3 contrasts with the Hauterivian-Early Aptian or Late Hauterivian?-Early Barremian ages previously assigned in the Losilla-Alpuente area to these deposits by González Lodeiro et al. (1975) and Vilas et al. (1982a) , respectively, and also contrasts with the Aptian-Albian age assigned by Lazuen et al. (1977) , Mas (1981) and Mas and Alonso (1981) to deposits of the SUP-3 cropping out in the Villar del Arzobispo section (see Fig. 3a , b and T1SM for references and details).
It was not possible to observe any fossil with chronostratigraphic significance in deposits of the SUP of the Benagéber, Riodeva or the Villel town areas. However, the presence of Anchispirocyclina lusitanica in deposits of the SUP-3 of the Losilla-Alpuente and the Villar del Arzobispo areas (Fig. 3a, b) , together with data provided by the dinosaur fauna, which have Jurassic affinities, such as Dacentrurus, the diplodocids and the megalosaurids in the Riodeva and Losilla-Alpuente areas (e.g. Casanovas-Cladellas et al. 1999; Maidment et al. 2008; Royo-Torres et al. 2009 ; Cobos   Fig. 10 Photographs of the DSR in the Losilla-Alpuente area (see Fig. 2 for location) . a-c Photographs of the CLP of the DSR (see Fig. 3a for stratigraphic location) . a Field photograph of alternating bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone (blue arrow), marl and non-channelized sandstone (yellow arrow). b Bioclastic limestone with abundant LBF (blue arrows), SBF (white arrows), and scattered ooids. c Oolitic limestone. d-l Photographs of the SUP of the DSR. d Meterthick, non-channelized sigmoidal cross-bedded sandstone (red arrow) interbedded with reddish siliciclastic mudstone of the SUP-2. e Dinosaur track (probably theropod) observed in the "Corcolilla" fossil site, located in a meter-thick sandstone body of the SUP-2. f Alternating reddish siliciclastic mudstone, bioclastic and/or oolitic limestone (blue arrows) and channelized sandstone (yellow arrow) of the SUP-1. g-i Photomicrographs of limestone of the SUP-1. g Oolitic limestone containing some LBF (blue arrow) and mollusk fragments. h Bioclastic limestone composed of bivalve fragments (some of them ostreids), gastropods, SBF (white arrow) and quartz grains. i Peloidal limestone containing scattered SBF (white arrows). j-l Limestone of the SUP-3. j Bioclastic limestone bed alternating with reddish siliciclastic mudstone. k Detail of a sandy bioclastic limestone containing abundant bivalve fragments (compare with Fig. 9k) . l Peloidal and bioclastic limestone containing LBF and SBF (blue and white arrows, respectively), bivalve fragments, and small ooids Fig. 11 Photographs of the studied sedimentary record in the Riodeva area (see Fig. 2 for location) . a-d Photographs of the CLP of the DSR (see Fig. 3a for stratigraphic location) . a Field photograph showing the area where the section was logged: the CLP of the DSR, to the right, has relative high topographic relief, and is composed of alternating limestone beds, marl or siliciclastic mudstone and minor sandstone. The SUP is mainly composed of reddish siliciclastic mudstone, alternating with sandstone (commonly white or yellowish in colour), minor conglomerate, and scattered limestone. The location of some of the following photographs is shown: b, e-i, l. b Detail of the limit between the CLP and the SUP. c Oolitic and bioclastic limestone containing mollusk fragments. d Bioclastic sandy limestone containing abundant mollusk fragments (displaying micritic envelopes), LBF (blue arrow) and echinoderm fragments (yellow arrow). e-l Photographs of the SUP of the DSR. e Channelized sandstone in the Barrihonda-El Humero site (where Turiasarus riodevensis was found). f Meter-thick non-channelized well-sorted sandstone body displaying high-angle and large-scale cross-bedding (sets up to 2 m thick). g Non-channelized sigmoidal cross-bedded sandstone. Note the long bottomsets containing abundant carbonaceous detritus, whose content decreases upwards, along the lower part of the foresets. h Turiasaurus riodevensis fossils in the Barrihonda-El Humero type locality. i Bioclastic and oolitic limestone bed alternating with reddish siliciclastic mudstone and sandstone of the SUP. j Limestone composed of peloids, small ooids, bivalve fragments, scattered echinoderm fragments (yellow arrow), and plant remains (red arrow). k Peloidal limestone containing quartz grains and scattered SBF (white arrow). l Large oncoids. The nuclei of the oncoids are bivalve shells et al. 2010, 2014 ; see previous sections for details and T3SM for more details), and the sauropod tooth, similar to those of "Neosodon" of the Upper Jurassic of France (Royo-Torres et al. 2006) in the Benagéber area, also confirm a Kimmeridgian-Tithonian age for the DSR in the South-Iberian Basin.
Revisiting the lithostratigraphic framework
of the studied dinosaur-bearing sedimentary record in eastern Spain
The lithostratigraphic framework of the DSR in the western Maestrazgo Basin
In this work and, in accordance with many authors (e.g. Hernández et al. 1985; Aurell 1990; Aurell et al. 1994; Aurell and Meléndez 1993; Bádenas et al. 2004; Alcalá et al. 2009 Alcalá et al. , 2014a Alcalá et al. , 2014b Bádenas and Aurell 2010; Cobos et al. 2010 Cobos et al. , 2014 Mampel et al. 2010 Mampel et al. -2011 Royo-Torres et al. 2014; Campos-Soto et al. 2017a; Santos et al. 2018; Delvene et al. 2019) , it is interpreted that deposits of the DSR should be included in the Villar del Arzobispo Fm; in fact, the parastratotype of this formation was defined in the Cedrillas area (Figs. 2, 3a) by Mas et al. (2004) . However, recently, Aurell et al. (2016) , Bádenas et al. (2018) and Val et al. (2019) have subdivided the deposits traditionally considered as belonging to the Villar del Arzobispo Fm in the Galve sub-basin (see references cited in the previous paragraph), in three formal units, which Aurell et al. (2016) extend to the western Peñagolosa sub-basin. These units are ( Fig. 3b; T1SM ): (a) the Villar del Arzobispo Fm, which, according to these authors, in the Las Zabacheras-Galve area correspond to most of the U2; (b) the Aguilar del Alfambra Fm, newly defined by Aurell et al. (2016) . According to these authors this unit would correspond to the uppermost part of U2, and its lower limit corresponds to an erosive unconformity; (c) the Galve Fm, which crops out locally and it is newly defined by Aurell et al. (2016) as well. According to these authors the Galve Fm is equivalent to U3, in the Las Zabacheras-Galve area, and to the Mora de Rubielos Fm in the Formiche Alto and Mora de Rubielos sections (Figs. 1d, 3a) , and its lower limit corresponds to a low-angle erosive unconformity.
However, the new units defined by Aurell et al. (2016) cannot be accepted because of several reasons: (i) their nomenclature and limits are not appropriate according to recommendations for establishing lithostratigraphic units of the International Stratigraphic Guide (ISG, Murphy and Salvador 1999), which recommends on page 258 (see T1SM for details): "If a unit is divided into two or more formal component units, the geographic name of the original unit should not be employed for any of the subdivisions" and this is the case of the Villar del Arzobispo Fm after subdividing it by Aurell et al. (2016) ; the ISG recommend that "The name of a new stratigraphic unit should be unique in order to prevent ambiguity"; and there is a Galve Member, defined in the same area by Peropadre et al. (2012) , for Aptian deposits. (ii) the age attributed to the new units by Aurell et al. (2016) does not correspond to the ages obtained by Campos-Soto et al. (2017a) , Santos et al. (2018) , Delvene et al. (2019) , Val et al. (2019) , and with those obtained in this work; (iii) according to page 260 of the ISG (Murphy and Salvador 1999) : "Local or minor hiatuses, disconformities or unconformities within a sequence of similar lithologic composition should not be considered reason for recognition of more than one lithostratigraphic unit". In this regard, we interpret that the erosive unconformities described by Aurell et al. (2016) are, in fact, minor and local unconformities, similarly to that shown in Fig. 5e , and should not be used for defining formal units, as the ISG recommend. Data obtained in this work indicate that in the Galve area, located in the northwesternmost area, and further away from the Tethys Sea, the overall subsidence rate and the marine influence was smaller than in the southern Peñagolosa sub-basin. Thus, in the extensional context in which the DSR was deposited, synsedimentary faults and minor unconformities would be easily recognizable in areas where subsidence rate and sediment thickness is small, such as in the Las Zabacheras, Cedrillas and El Castellar areas, where minor unconformities (Fig. 5e ) and synsedimentary faults have been observed since the onset of deposition Aurell et al. 2016; Campos-Soto et al. 2017a) . However, in the most subsident areas, such as in the southern Formiche Alto section, synsedimentary faults and unconformities are not easily observable, as is commonly described in extensional sedimentary basins (e.g. Miall 1997 Miall , 2010 Einsele 2000) . This interpretation is also reinforced by the similarity of the facies, lateral and vertical facies distribution, and fossil content (included dinosaur fossils) observed in all the studied areas of both the western Maestrazgo and the South-Iberian basins (see below).
The lithostratigraphic framework of the DSR in the South-Iberian Basin
Data presented in this work demonstrate that the DSR in all the areas is correlatable with deposits of the Villar del Arzobispo Fm cropping out in the western Maestrazgo Basin ( Fig. 3a ; Table 1 ), and specifically in the Cedrillas area, where the parastratotype of the unit was defined (Mas et al. 2004) Vilas et al. (1982a) , at least in the studied area, where these units were formally defined, should be avoided, and the limits, age, and the stratotype of the Villar del Arzobispo Fm, as defined by Mas et al. (1984; Fig. 3a, b) , should be reviewed; in this sense, we consider that the parastratotype of the Villar del Arzobispo Fm at the Cedrillas area would be an excellent candidate for redefining the unit.
Revisiting the sedimentary palaeoenvironments of the studied dinosaur-bearing sedimentary record and the Late Jurassic palaeogeography of eastern Spain
As demonstrated above, the DSR in all the studied areas, both of the western Maestrazgo and South-Iberian basins, is very similar in age, facies, and facies evolution; however, it shows some differences, such as the thickness and proximal-distal facies distribution, which are associated with the extensional tectonics that affected Iberia during deposition in relation to the opening of the Western Tethys, to the E-SE and the North Atlantic, to the N and W (e.g. Salas et al. 2001; Alves et al. 2002; Mas et al. 2004; Pujalte et al. 2004; Pena dos Reis et al. 2010 Kullberg et al. 2013 , and references therein): the DSR in the areas located to the E-SE, close to the Tethys sea during deposition (Mora de Rubielos and Formiche Alto in western Maestrazgo Basin and Villar del Arzobispo and Losilla-Alpuente sections in South-Iberian Basin; Figs. 2, 13a) , is thicker and has more limestone beds containing fully marine biota (Fig. 3a) than the DSR in the areas located towards the N and W (Las Zabacheras, Cedrillas and El Castellar, in the western Maestrazgo Basin, and Benagéber, Riodeva and Villel town areas in the South-Iberian Basin), where, in contrast, the occurrence of minor unconformities and abundant subaerial exposure features is common (Figs. 3a, 5e ). Despite these differences, and in accordance with previous authors (see the Geological setting section), the general sedimentary evolution observed in the DSR of all the studied areas is overall regressive ( Fig. 3a ; Table 1 ). In all the areas the CLP was deposited during the Kimmeridgian in a shallow to very shallow inner carbonate platform-lagoon, which was connected with a coastal and alluvial plain to the N and W (Fig. 13) , and underwent the arrival of siliciclastics by ephemeral currents coming from the emergent areas. In this context, marine influence was higher towards the areas located towards the E-SE, as evidenced by the abundance of limestone beds, which in turn, contain fully marine biota, even corals in life position (Fig. 3a, Table 1 ). In contrast, towards the N and W, freshwater and continental influence progressively increased, as evidenced by the decrease of limestone beds, which, in turn, contain charophytes and scarce marine fossils, and by the abundant evidences of subaerial exposure, such as edaphic features and dinosaur tracks (Fig. 3a) .
Marine influence progressively decreased upwards, and the essentially siliciclastic sediments of the SUP were deposited during the Kimmeridgian-Tithonian in a coastal and alluvial plain connected, to the E-SE, with shallow and tide-influenced marine areas (coastal wetland system sensu Suarez-Gonzalez et al. 2015; Figs. 3a, 13) . According to palaeocurrent data, marine areas were located to the E-SE while siliciclastics arrived from the emergent areas, located to the N and W (Figs. 3a, 13 ; Table 1 ); moreover, local source areas were located where the Javalambre Range is nowadays, which coincides with the position where the Valencian Massif was located during deposition (Fig. 1b, c, 13a, b; Mas 1981; Mas and Alonso 1981; Mas et al. 2004) . Siliciclastic sediments were mostly deposited under subaqueous conditions (Table 1) : reddish siliciclastic mudstone was deposited in flood plains, which underwent periodical subaerial exposure and development of palaeosols; channelized sandstone and conglomerate was deposited in fluvial channels characterized by a multiepisodic and seasonal discharge (e.g. Miall 1996; Plink-Björklund 2015, and references therein) ; non-channelized plane-and cross-bedded sandstone is interpreted as overbank splay lobes deposits (sensu Collinson 1996; Miall 1996) produced by nonconfined and ephemeral flows; non-channelized sigmoidal cross-bedded sandstone displaying low-angle cross-bedding, and large bottomset laminae with abundant organic material is interpreted as deltaic deposits (sensu Bhattacharya 2010; Legler et al. 2013) . Non-channelized well-sorted and fine-to medium-grained sandstone, displaying high-angle crossbedding, with sets up to 6 m thick (Figs. 9g, 11b) , is interpreted as aeolian dunes (Campos-Soto et al. 2015 , 2016a , as it is commonly interpreted in equivalent modern and ancient aeolian deposits (e.g. Mckee 1966; Mountney 2006; Rodríguez-López et al. 2008) .
Siliciclastics deposited in the coastal and alluvial plain were laterally related to limestone deposition (Figs. 3a,  13a ; Table 1 ). Towards the W and N, in the areas located further away from the sea, limestone was deposited in shallow to very shallow water bodies with both marine and freshwater inputs because it may contain few fully marine Fig. 12 Photographs of the DSR in the Villel town area (see Fig. 2 for location). a Field photograph showing the area where the section was logged (see Figs. 2 and 3a for geographic and stratigraphic locations, respectively): the CLP to the left, is composed of alternating reddish siliciclastic mudstone, sandstone and limestone; the SUP, to the right, is mainly composed of reddish siliciclastic mudstone alternating with white to yellowish sandstone and minor conglomerate. b-d Photographs of the CLP of the DSR. b Oolitic limestone containing mollusk fragments and scattered SBF (white arrows). c Oolitic and bioclastic limestone composed of small ooids, gastropods, SBF (white arrow) and scattered echinoderm fragments (yellow arrow). d Limestone containing large oncoids (red arrows). The nuclei of the oncoids are large bivalve shells. e-g Photographs of the SUP of the DSR. e Meter-thick channelized sandstone body, displaying large-scale crossbedding, interbedded with reddish siliciclastic mudstone. f Theropod? track. g Bioclastic limestone containing mollusk fragments, ooids and LBF (blue arrow) fossils, such as echinoderms, as well as euryhaline (SBF) and freshwater fossils (charophytes), relatively abundant quartz grains, and abundant subaerial exposure features, such as desiccation cracks and dinosaur tracks. Moreover, in the areas located towards the E-SE, relatively close to the Tethys Sea, limestone containing abundant fully marine biota, even corals in life position, were progressively more abundant, indicating that deposition took place in a shallow to very shallow inner carbonate platform-lagoon (Figs. 1c,  3a, 13a ; Table 1 ).
Towards the uppermost part of the DSR, limestone containing abundant marine biota, commonly including A. lusitanica, is observed in the studied areas located to the E-SE (Cedrillas, El Castellar, Formiche Alto and Mora de Rubielos, in the western Maestrazgo Basin, and Villar del Arzobispo and Losilla-Alpuente, in the South-Iberian Basin, Fig. 3a ). This increase of marine limestone was interpreted in the western Maestrazgo Basin as a transgressive episode that occurred during the Tithonian by Campos-Soto et al. (2016b; and, for the first time, this transgressive episode is also recorded in the South-Iberian Basin in this work.
Correlation of the DSR with other Kimmeridgian-Tithonian dinosaur-bearing sedimentary record of Iberia: implications for Iberian palaeogeography
The studied sedimentary record has been traditionally assigned to the Jurassic-Cretaceous transition (such as the deposits previously assigned to the "Purbeck" or to the Villar del Arzobispo Fm), and thus, it has been correlated with other units of the Iberian Basin assigned to the Tithonian-Berriasian, such as those of the Cameros Basin ( Fig. 1 ; Salas et al. 2001; Mas et al. 2004) . However, data presented in this work indicate that the DSR should be correlated with Kimmeridgian-Tithonian deposits. Based on data presented in this work and on those obtained from literature about coeval deposits of the Iberian Peninsula (Fig. 13) , during the KimmeridgianTithonian, wide coastal and alluvial plains and shallow to very shallow marine areas developed to the west (Lusitanian Basin), north (Asturian and Cameros basins), east of Iberia (the DSR), which were very suitable for the development of dinosaurs and other vertebrates, and which have large similarities in sedimentary features and dinosaur fossils, as described below. Moreover, to the south of Iberia, in the South Iberian Paleomargin, represented by the Prebetic (External Zone of the Betics), coastal, alluvial and shallow marine environments also developed (e.g. Arias 1978; Vilas et al. 1982b Vilas et al. , 2001 Vilas et al. , 2004 Martín-Chivelet et al. 2002) although, to our knowledge, dinosaur remains have not been recorded. Moreover, the older ages demonstrated here for these Spanish dinosaurs reinforces the hypothesis that dinosaur assemblages of North America and Western Europe at the end of the Jurassic show strong similarities in their environmental context and phylogenetic relationships (i.e. Escaso et al. 2007; Lockley et al. 2008; Royo-Torres et al. 2009; Cobos et al. 2010 Cobos et al. , 2014 Mocho et al. 2017a ).
The Kimmeridgian-Tithonian sedimentary record of the Cameros Basin
The Cameros Basin, which was located further away from the sea than the studied areas (Figs. 1, 13b) , has a Kimmeridgian sedimentary record which is constituted by a prograding coral-bearing and oolitic unit, the Torrecilla en Cameros Fm, dated as Early Kimmeridgian based on ammonites and corals (Benke et al. 1981; Conze et al. 1984; Errenst 1990 Errenst , 1991 . The top of this unit corresponds to an erosional unconformity associated to karstification, which probably developed during the Late Kimmeridgian (Benito et al. 2001 (Benito et al. , 2005 Benito and Mas 2002; 2006) . Units overlying the unconformity correspond to those of the Tera Group to the E, and those of the Tierra de Lara Group to the W, which are assigned to the Tithonian-Early Berriasian and to the Kimmeridgian?-Berriasian, respectively, and were deposited in alluvial and lacustrine-palustrine systems with minor or no marine influence (Tischer 1966; Platt 1989; Gómez-Fernández and Meléndez 1994; Martín-Closas and Alonso-Millán 1998; Salas et al. 2001; Schudack and Schudack 2009; Mas et al. 2004 Mas et al. , 2011 . In the Tera Group, very scattered bones of dinosaurs (Canudo et al. 2010) , and scarce dinosaur tracks (i.e. Moratalla and Hernán 2010; Pascual-Arribas and Hernández-Medrano 2016; Hernán-dez-Medrano et al. 2017 ) have been described. If the ages assigned to these deposits are accurate, they would be the only ones correlatable with those of the SUP of the DSR. Nevertheless, deposits of the Oncala Group, which overlie those of the Tera Group and have traditionally been assigned to the Berriasian, are especially rich in dinosaur tracks and it should be noted that the morphology of the sauropod, theropod, ornithopod and thyreophoran tracks is very similar to those of the DSR at the Maestrazgo Basin (i.e. Moratalla and Hernán 2010; Castanera et al. 2012 Castanera et al. , 2014 Castanera et al. , 2016 Pascual et al. 2012; Cobos et al. 2015; Pascual-Arribas and Hernán-dez-Medrano 2015) .
The Kimmeridgian-Tithonian sedimentary record of the Asturian Basin
In the Asturias Basin (Figs. 1, 13B) , the Upper Jurassic dinosaur-bearing deposits belong to the Ribadesella Group, which has been subdivided in four formations: La Ñora, Vega, Tereñes and Lastres Fms (Valenzuela et al. 1986 ). The latter three contain abundant dinosaur fossils (García-Ramos and Valenzuela 1977a, b; García-Ramos and Gutiérrez-Claverol 1995; García-Ramos et al. 2000 , 2006 , and were deposited in coastal and alluvial systems, similarly to what occurred in the studied areas. The siliciclastic Vega Fm was deposited in alluvial fans and in meandering fluvial systems (Valenzuela et al. 1986 Pujalte et al. 2004; González-Fernández et al. 2014) , and has been assigned to the Kimmeridgian (Suárez Vega 1974; Pujalte et al. 2004) or to the Late Oxfordian-Late Kimmeridgian (Schudack and Schudack 2002) . The Tereñes Fm, essentially carbonate, has been interpreted as deposited in a lagoon (Valenzuela et al. 1986; Fürsich et al. 2012) or in a muddy coast to shallow inland sea (González-Fernández et al. 2014) , and has been assigned to the Kimmeridgian (Suárez Vega 1974; Schudack and Schudack 2002) or to the Kimmeridgian-Portlandian (Ramírez del Pozo 1969). The Lastres Fm, which is laterally and genetically related to the Tereñes Fm in its lower part, is mixed carbonate-siliciclastic and has been interpreted as deposited in small fluvio-deltaic systems that run into a restricted lagoon (Valenzuela et al. 1986; García-Ramos et al. 2002 , 2006 González-Fernández et al. 2014) . The Lastres Fm has been assigned to the Kimmeridgian (Suárez Vega 1974; Oloriz et al. 1988; Pujalte et al. 2004 ), or to the Kimmeridgian-Early Tithonian (Schudack and Schudack 2002; Pujalte et al. 2004) . In these units, dinosaur and other vertebrate remains, mainly ichnites of non-avian and avian theropods, ornithopods, sauropods and stegosaurids, are abundant and references therein; Avanzini et al. 2012; Piñuela et al. 2016) . These fossils have a very close phylogenetic relationship with those of the DSR in Eastern Spain. An example of this is the presence in Asturias of bones of the stegosaurid Dacentrurus (Ortega et al. 2006) , cranial fossils of Turiasauria (Canudo et al. 2010; Royo-Torres et al. 2012 ) and tracks of the ichnogenus Deltapodus, among others (i.e. Lockley et al. 2008) .
The Kimmeridgian-Tithonian sedimentary record of Portugal
The stratigraphic framework of deposits containing the Upper Jurassic dinosaur remains (both ichnites and bones) of the Lusitanian Basin is complex because it was tectonically active at that time and because of the changes in proximal (continental) to distal (marine) depositional palaeoenvironments (e.g. Taylor et al. 2014 and references therein): coastal to marine deposits predominated towards the distal SSW areas, whereas, towards the NNE, fluvial and/or coastal proximal deposits were deposited. Proximal facies progressively prograded onto the more distal ones, although several transgressive episodes have been described along the sequence. Most vertebrate remains have been found in the central sectors of the basin (Lourinhã and Guimarota areas; Antunes and Mateus 2003) , in deposits consisting of reddish siliciclastic mudstone alternating with sandstone and minor marine limestone, which have been interpreted as deposited in fluvial, fluvio-deltaic, coastal or in the fluvial-tidal transition palaeoenvironments (Wilson 1979; Hill 1989; Leinfelder and Wilson 1989, 1998; Leinfelder 1993; Ravnås et al. 1997; Pena dos Reis et al. 2000 Martinius and Gowland 2011; Myers et al. 2012; Taylor et al. 2014; Mocho et al. 2017a ). The Upper Jurassic deposits of the basin have been dated, based on the occurrence of LBF (such as Alveosepta jaccardi or Anchispirocyclina lusitanica) and other marine biota, as Late Kimmeridgian-Tithonian, although a Middle Kimmeridgian to earliest Berriasian ages have been interpreted by some authors (see Taylor et al. 2014 and references therein for details). This sedimentary record has very similar sedimentary features, sedimentary evolution and age to those of the DSR: in both areas, shallow marine carbonates are progressively overlain by essentially siliciclastic coastal and alluvial deposits, representing an overall prograding sequence, with some transgressive episodes. Moreover, the Upper Jurassic dinosaur faunas of the Lusitanian Basin are similar to those recorded in the DSR of the western Maestrazgo and South-Iberian Basins. In the Lusitanian Basin, dinosaurs belong to groups of sauropods, theropods, ornithopods and thyreophorans, which have a very close phylogenetic relationship with those of the DSR in Eastern Spain. For example, regarding bones, the direct remains of sauropods, non-neosauropods eusauropods include fauna with primitive affinities, such as Zby atlanticus (Mateus et al. 2014) , which is similar to Turiasaurus riodevensis found in deposits of the Villar del Arzobispo Fm in Riodeva (Royo-Torres et al. 2006) . Among the neosauropod fauna, diplodocids have also been described, including the species [Dinheirosaurus lourinhanensis (Bonaparte and Mateus 1999) ], the basal macronarian, such as the taxa Lourinhasaurus alenquerensis (Dantas et al. 1998; Mocho et al. 2014) , which is very close to the genus Camarasaurus, and a basal titanosauriform, Lusotitan atalayensis (Antunes and Mateus 2003; Mocho, et al. 2017b and references therein). Two of the dinosaur taxa defined in the Galve area, (Fig. 3b; see Sect. 4.1) are phylogenetically very close to the Kimmeridgian-Tithonian dinosaurs of Portugal (Mocho et al. 2014 (Mocho et al. , 2017a Royo-Torres et al. 2014 . For example, Galveosaurus herreroi, clasified as Titanosauriformes (Mocho et al. 2017a, b) is very close to Lusotitan atalayensis, and Aragosaurus ischiaticus is very similar to the macronarian Lourinhasaurus alenquerensis.
In Portugal, fossils of medium-and large-size theropods belong to primitive clades, such as Ceratosauria and Tetanura (Megalosauridae y Allosauroidea), and the smallersized theropods are represented by more derived groups, such as Coelurosauria (Malafaia 2017 and references therein). Nevertheless, and despite the scarce record of direct remains of theropods in the Late Jurassic dinosaur-bearing sedimentary record studied in this work, it can be confirmed in these deposits the presence of theropods very similar to those of Portugal, such as the teeth assigned to megalosaurids and allosaurids and references therein), and those of Asturias (Rauhut et al. 2018) . Another dinosaur that confirms the close phylogenetic relationships between the DSR and the sedimentary record of Portugal is the presence of the stegosaurid Dacentrurus (Cobos et al. 2010; Cobos and Gascó 2013; Escaso 2014 , among others).
Conclusions
In this work, and for the first time, an integrated stratigraphic, palaeontological, palaeoenvironmental and palaeogeographical study of the dinosaur-bearing Upper Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous sedimentary record in eastern Spain (western Maestrazgo and South-Iberian basins) is accomplished. New data obtained in this work have allowed to demonstrate that:
1. The studied dinosaur-bearing sedimentary record has a Kimmeridgian-Tithonian age and, locally, in the Las Zabacheras-Galve area, a Kimmeridgian-Early Berriasian? age. This age contrasts with that assigned by previous authors, who commonly have considered these deposits as ranging from the Kimmeridgian to the Early Cretaceous (Berriasian, Valanginian, Hauterivian, Barremian and even, locally, Aptian-Albian, depending on the area). 2. These findings have important consequences regarding the age of the dinosaur fossils found in these deposits, which may have been erroneously assigned to the Jurassic-Cretaceous transition, or even to the Early Cretaceous.
3. The studied dinosaur-bearing sedimentary record in all the studied areas, of both the western Maestrazgo and South-Iberian basins, is very similar in facies, facies distribution and evolution, and fossil content: it comprises a carbonate-dominated CLP, which was deposited in an inner shallow carbonate platform-lagoon connected with a coastal and alluvial plain, and a SUP, essentially siliciclastic, deposited in a coastal wetland system, comprising vegetated, coastal alluvial plains, fluvial channels, overbank and deltaic deposits, and locally aeolian dunes, which were laterally connected with limestone deposited in an inner shallow to very shallow marine platformlagoon. The main differences observed in the studied sedimentary record at the different areas are that in sections located towards the E-SE, relatively close to the Tethys Sea during deposition, the sedimentary record is thicker and has more limestone beds containing fully marine biota than sections located towards the W and N. The general sedimentary evolution is regressive, although a transgressive episode occurring in the Tithonian, has been recorded in the areas located to the E-SE, both in the western Maestrazgo and South-Iberian basins. 4. Data provided in this work have necessitated a substantial revision of the limits, ages and correlations of the lithostratigraphic units comprising the studied sedimentary record. The DSR in all the areas is correlatable in facies, fossil content, sedimentary evolution and age with deposits of the Villar del Arzobispo Fm in the western Maestrazgo Basin, and specifically in the Cedrillas area, where the parastratotype of the unit was defined and where this unit crops out exceptionally well and is properly dated from the base to the top:
(a) Carbonate-dominated deposits of the CLP of the DSR in the South-Iberian Basin, originally assigned to the Villar del Arzobispo Fm, are correlatable in facies and age (Kimmeridgian) Mas et al. (1984) , should be revisited. We consider that, the parastratotype of the Villar del Arzobispo Fm, located in the Cedril-las area, in the western Maestrazgo Basin, would be an excellent candidate for redefining the unit.
5. The studied dinosaur-bearing sedimentary record should be correlated with other Kimmeridgian-Tithonian dinosaur-bearing deposits of Iberia, such as those of the Cameros, Asturias and Lusitanian basins. In fact, ages obtained from larger benthic foraminifera agree with data provided by the systematics of dinosaurs, since dinosaur faunas of Eastern Spain are similar to those of the Late Jurassic of other areas of Iberia, especially with those of the Lusitanian Basin (Portugal).
